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Sr, Thome* J. Xs13sy, Aso*. Dtr. 
11,34Socret Sorvic* 
Peon p45, ISOO G St., NW 
isagington„ D.C. tad 

Deer Mr. relleY, 

?hook 10141,  very much for your latter of Um oloventh 	it is 
dirsot mad Vadeedieeel I especially sppkeoiate it, 

With regard to the Ferri, document., it may turn o* that i hove 
then. Ir there is s mess. by IUie i might bo able to correlate Socrot Serviso 
Control Number0 with Commission Document number*, I think it might be easior 
for all of es4 

with regard to the film, where you write iso forthrightly, two 
quotation* remain. I hope you can eithmr helps* site lean or direst me to 
%Wire such Information night bu obtained. 

The numhor ofi-vers for which. Mx. NOilso*** sigesi a receipt milk.- 
oldie with those eanoeisted sod dinteribed by the Attoroey C000ver* pseol. rhi* 
does not 	boded ask possibility of quOetion, bbl toloX.rays take's. if 
you Mastro further information on this I will be happy to ouplly it. What I cook 
to lee= ralatee to them alaslig Xmorolo, bow tray loft the heiroltel (the Nevy 
assures me it got rid of everything, oven whore rogmlotions required otherwise), 
with when, to whoop  whet heppenod to then and whore thoy now *re. 

The photographs Immo delivered to tkoSnaret Servise exposod but uh-
develoYed. 1 hops it is not presuming too much to premiss tile Soewet Serlioe hae 
• record of what it tuon did with these sapwood illm. I teka your etotement."no 
have no roomed of tom proeseeiag of ten film" to inclado that tae Secret Sorvino 
did 40 proems it or did not have it proceseei. It I do not boar fortisr from 
you on this (sad I 'any, no &sire to souse you ammo/musty lotto, writiA01 
will **same this to be correct, So, I ask, do you thew who ii4 process Oils film, 
loather or not you hove s record of the prompeleg/ While 1 would prefer hot to 
be put to a laterioeo treeing or the film, I sue prepared to do this to zeoposery. 
If you (sonnet or fool you should net (which I can understand if you do) toll zee 
whet you know -bout it, you can tell mt to wWMO yoU delivered it. As we both 
bow, you elect tad soMe of it in your pesesseisn after promPeeing, end you shell 
know its source. from my martins with you I heve the impression that you do not 
pozoonelly lout cal .ouch *loud* to remain. I hope you can find itmposeible to 
help me diespell them. 

In your interest and tint of tae Secret SOSTICO, I take o litorty I 
trust you will not misunderstand in pointing out 'tore taa record now stands on 

X-rcya and tuo poesibilo interprotetione, new mad in bletorys the 8064-44 
Service had poseeseion of them to the time of the memorandum of tronofori eons 
of than have divappeerod; there is unexplained dome.. I de not tell you this 



as any subtle accusation. But please believe me, other X-rays were required 
to be taken, were ordored to be token, were token, and you had two *gents 
there Eke hottrd and sew this. The pawl report is not belpfUl eosins* soy 
infOrence that might be drawn against the Secret BetTios, for it desoribes 
the listed 1-rays and not one of those to which I refer is included. 

If you can help with with this problem, I think it will sorve 
ovary proper into rest. 

My yesterday's obese tuns were to lot you know I hoe* r000ile4 
nothing further from the Archives. They hove not responded to sy written 
inpuly either.,  I novo been delayed on the memorandum of transfer, for almost 
16 months,. more then two mitts since your foliated to make a Gory eveiltble to 
me only through the National Archives, which is now *looting to suppress it. 
I how you will understand my fooling, that I have been bore than patient, 
that I have tries to be as secomodeting to every interim% as possible, even 
whim this was agolhst whet 1  regard as my personel interest and higher inter-
ests I hoot, I serve. I oentoti in good eonsolettees postpone whet A* have already 
long held in aboienco. This lo further complicated by a special interpretation 
of the law convoyed tome by Mr. 101spp. While I rsgard it se invalid, I cannot 
ignore it, for he Ass conveyed the current official interpretation to me. It 
is not consistent with peso 24 of the attorney Getterells memerendOm of this low. 
When you shoos, as the sosney of pesumount interest, to mate this evaild)le to 
me only through the National fJmnives and they decids, I believe in an open 
effoont to the law and conspicuous violation of the executive order, to sup-
press it, whet choices remmin to me? 

If I he regrets, I also hews obligations I cannot end will 
not shun. 

Sincerely, 

Harold 'Nolaborg 


